Start

1  The Cornerhouse
   Opening times: 5-11 Mon-Fri; 12-11 Sat & Sun
   Disabled Access, smoking area, Wi-Fi

Head down Bath Street to reach The Old Bath Arms

2  The Old Bath Arms
   Opening times: 11 - Midnight
   Disabled Access, smoking area, Wi-Fi, pub garden

Cross the road towards St. John's Church, take a left down the steps to reach The Three Swans
3 The Three Swans

   Opening times: 5-11 Mon-Thu; 12-11 Fri-Sun

   Smoking area, Wi-Fi, pub garden

   Head down Cheap Street and make at right at Market Place. Continue down to reach The Blue Boar

4 The Blue Boar

   Opening times: 10-11 Mon-Thu; 10-1am Fri & Sat; 10-Midnight Sun

   Smoking area

   Head back up Market Place towards Bath Street to reach The George

5 The George

   Opening times: 10.30-u Mon-Thu; 10.30-Midnight Fri & Sat; 12-10.30 Sun

   Wi-Fi, pub garden

   Head towards Stoney Street and continue up Catherine Hill to reach The Sun Inn

6 The Sun Inn

   Opening times: 11-11 Mon-Thu; 11-Midnight Fri & Sat; 12-10.30 Sun

   Pub garden

   Head back towards the top of Catherine Hill and make a left at Deadly is the Female. Continue along Whittox Lane and make a left into Castle Street to reach The Lamb & Fountain

7 The Lamb & Fountain

   Opening times: 11-11 Mon-Sat; 12-11 Sun

   Head back down Castle Street and make a left onto Milk Street. Continue along Milk Street to reach The Griffin

8 The Griffin

   Opening times: 5-11 Mon-Thu; 4-1am Fri; 3-1am Sat; 1-9 Sun

   Smoking area, Wi-Fi, pub garden

   Finish

For more of the Frome pub experience, you can also try these alternative routes:

Route 2: Frome Flyer, Rugby Club, Cricket Club, Football Club, Vine Tree, Blue Boar, George, Archangel, Three Swans